
9E*
where TC decreases as the layer thickness
of the nonsuperconducting PrBa2Cu307
increases (21-23).
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Complete Nucleotide Sequence of
Saccharomyces cerevisiae Chromosome VilI
M. Johnston, S. Andrews, R. Brinkman, J. Cooper, H. Ding,
J. Dover, Z. Du, A. Favello, L. Fulton, S. Gattung, C. Geisel,

J. Kirsten, T. Kucaba, L. Hillier, M. Jier, L. Johnston,
Y. Langston, P. Latreille, E. J. Louis,* C. Macri, E. Mardis,

S. Menezes, L. Mouser, M. Nhan, L. Rifkin, L. Riles, H. St. Peter,
E. Trevaskis, K. Vaughan, D. Vignati, L. Wilcox, P. Wohldman,

R. Waterston, R. Wilson, M. Vaudin

The complete nucleotide sequence of Saccharomyces cerevisiae chromosome VIII reveals
that it contains 269 predicted or known genes (300 base pairs or larger). Fifty-nine of these
genes (22 percent) were previously identified. Of the 210 novel genes, 65 are predicted to
encode proteins that are similar to other proteins of known or predicted function. Sixteen
genes appear to be relatively recently duplicated. On average, there is one gene approxi-
mately every 2 kilobases. Although the coding density and base composition across the
chromosome are not uniform, no regular pattern of variation is apparent.

To identify all of the genes that constitute
a simple eukaryotic cell, an international
collaborative effort is under way to deter-
mine the sequence of the Saccharomyces
cerevisiae genome. This is an important goal
because of the central importance of yeast
as a model organism for the study of func-
tions basic to all eukaryotic cells. The se-
quences of the first two yeast chromosomes
to be completed (1, 2) have revealed that
more than two-thirds of yeast genes have
not been previously recognized and are thus
novel, and the functions of more than half
of these cannot be predicted, because they
are not similar to proteins of known func-
tion. Here, we describe the DNA sequence
of yeast chromosome VIII, which provides
another 210 previously unrecognized genes
and further illuminates features of yeast
chromosome organization.

The sequence was determined (3) from
the set of 23 partially overlapping phage X

Genome Sequencing Center and Department of Genet-
ics, Washington University School of Medicine, St. Louis,
MO 631 10, USA.

*Yeast Genetics, Institute of Molecular Medicine, John
Radcliffe Hospital, Oxford OX3 9DU, England.

and cosmid clones shown in Fig. 1 that
were previously mapped by Riles et al. (4).
The order of Hind III and Eco RI sites
predicted from the sequence is consistent
with the physical map of these sites de-
termined independently by Riles et al. (4),
which confirms that the sequence was
assembled correctly. We estimate the ac-
curacy of the sequence to be better than
99.99% (5). The genes and other features
of the chromosome VIII sequence are list-
ed in Table 1.

The sequence contains 269 nonoverlap-
ping open reading frames (ORFs) greater
than 300 base pairs (bp). On the basis of the
analysis of Dujon et al. (2, 6), approximately
7% of these are likely to be false genes.
Thirteen of these ORFs (4.8%) are predict-
ed to be interrupted by introns at the ex-
treme 5' end of each gene. The average
gene size is 482 codons; the longest ORF
(YHR099w) spans 11,235 bp (3745
codons).

Fifty-nine of the genes (22%) were pre-
viously identified (that is, already present in
the public databases). Another 65 of the
ORFs (24%) are predicted to encode pro-

Table 1. List of genes and features of chromo-
some Vil. The number of the cosmid (as submit-
ted to GenBank) and its accession number are
listed above the elements included in that data-
base entry. Column 1: Nucleotide position of the
start of each designated element (ATG for ORFs,
the first nucleotide of all other elements). For the
LTRs of the Ty elements, the beginning of the left
LTR and the end of the right LTR is listed. Column
2: Genes are named according to established
convention: Y designates yeast; H designates
chromosome Vil; L and R designate the left or
right chromosomal arm, respectively; w and c
designate that the gene is encoded on the top or
bottom strand, respectively; and a superscript
"s" denotes genes predicted to be spliced.
Genes are numbered from the CEN toward each
TEL (telomere). Transfer RNA names also follow
convention: t designates tRNA; the next letter is
the one-letter code for the amino acid inserted by
the tRNA (abbreviations for the amino acid resi-
dues are A, Ala; F, Phe; H, His; P, Pro; Q, Gin; S,
Ser; T, Thr; and V, Val.); the letters in parentheses
are the codon recognized by the tRNA; and w and
c designate that the tRNA is on the top (w) or
bottom (c) strand. Retrotransposon LTRs in
brackets are partial elements. Column 3: Genetic
names of genes previously identified. Note that
one previously identified gene does not have a
locus name (YHR042w) and that two genes
(HXT5/YHR096c and ACT5/YHR1 29c) were
named during the course of this work. Column 4:
A description of the function of the genes. A de-
scription of the protein most similar to the other
genes is also listed. Genes with no listing in this
column have no homologs (BLASTX score usually
less than 70). Column 5: The BLASTX (18) score
for the alignment of the encoded protein to its
closest homolog. Note that BLASTX scores are
not listed for previously identified genes, because
the two sequences are identical. BLASTX scores
greater than 100 are generally considered to indi-
cate a significant relation between two proteins;
scores between 70 and 100 are considered sug-
gestive of a relation. Column 6: Database acces-
sion number of the closest homolog. In the few
cases where comparison of predicted proteins to
the BLOCKS database (19) revealed potential
similarities not found by BLAST, the number of the
BLOCKS entry is given.

teins that are similar to genes of known or
predicted function (see Table 1 for a list).
Thus, the function of only 46% of the
encoded proteins is known or can be pre-
dicted (in some cases, only the biological
process that the protein is involved in is
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Gene or BLAST
Pos. element Locus Function or homology score Acc. no.

9196/U11583
TEL C(1-3)A
T lemenft:X ' subteomer epeatlll
YHLc050c Hyp. protein in Y' repeat region (pseudogene?)
'(111400j09c:0'4.0 Hyp prti int 'C repea'treio (psuo ne?)"
X element X subtelomeric repeat

Ty5 LTR
YH1047c 'KRIOlw'(CYOc~o '(CLOc; '(CLO3

YHL046c Paulp;YKL224c et a.; stress-induced proteins

Y'HL044w YCR007c

YHL042w YKL219w

YHL040c YKR106w

YHL038c CBP2 Cytochrome b pre-mRNA processing protein

YHL036w Amino acid permease

YHL034c SS81 Single-strand nucleic acid binding protein
'(HIO olPL4A 80$ protein t sameaaAlA

YHL032c GUT1 Glycerol kinase

YHL030w

YHL028w Ser-Thr rich

'(8027"'w Rdi Poe reglatro meol (Gys-Hs's i* sZnfingers)
YHL026c

9433/U1 582
'(111025w SAFWA Trenecrlpli ftctorT
YHL024w RNA binding proteins

tH(CUC)w tRNA-His

YHL021 c
't0 0lO2Oo .o0of ege:t rp php ld b n.
YHL01 9c Clathrin coat associated protein AP54

'(111018*> QQ0 00 # F F 1 4 00
YHL01 7w Probable transmembrane protein YKL039w
:(HOc 1 Uewa adtvtr tpter
YHL015w S10P family of 40S ribosomal proteins

YHL01 3c

YHL01 1c Phosphoribosyl pyrophosphate synthetase

L501 8U11 581
YHL009c bZIP DNA-binding protein

[sigma]

Ty4

delta

YHLOO8c Potential formate transporter NirC (E. coli)
'Y~lCalo 575* Protein0t Set-r pheromone ii
YHLOO6c

97801U10555
YHLOO4w MRP4 Mitochondrial ribosomal protein
'(-103 Hyohfclrt> '(K1008c0--fACi" X' 04 0iSSt0;
YHL002w SH3 domain

CDEIII
CEN
CDEI

YHROO2w Mitochondrial carrier/Grave's disease prot.

YHROO4c
'(811005 SPA? 00 prtin ap subunk
tT(ACT)c tRNA-Thr

YHR006w Zn finger protein (C2112 type) Stpl p (yeast)
'(RO0cERI Cyto.03 ,P4611(Laoterol 1-a 48

L2825/U10400
YHROO8c SOD2 Superoxide dismutase
'(11109 R
'(8O101w' Ribosomal protein 127

repeat

1088 splP240891
1371 pirlS3l2l41

If;;653 eplP3034I

1372 splP61731
583 gpl1251231
163 spDIP2
130 splP253541
179 sP841
178 splP360341

1456 gplZ282021

gplK00l 381

151 gpl1250681
8W30 sP36028l

splP100801

splP321901

splP334

SPIP18M888
90 splQ01 1301

sp1P231791

156 sp10007761

150 pirlS377391

337 splP234031
60 splp08

228 splPO8800i
518 splP1 19081

124 splP198801

62 splP358391

splP329021
-1549 splP:284961E
151 splP293541

fi1596S splQ0022011i
192 gplX660351

507 sp10009471

eplPI06I4i

splP004471

424 pirlSO0401

Gene or BLAST
Pos. element Locus Function or homology score Acc. no.

127772 YHR101w Seryl-IRNA synthetase 369 gplX756271
129473 YHRO12w
131438 YHRO13c ARGI Arrest-defective protein splP073471
132038 YHRO14w SP013 Meiosis-specific sporulation protein splP236241
133099 t$(TCT)C tRNA-Ser
133665 delta
134313 to(C : tIRNA-GIn
134545 YHRO15w Poly(A)-binding protein 627 gplD264421
13844 YHR016c S613 domain in C0OOH-terminus 111 gplX599321
138685 YHRO17w
141393 Y'lR018c ARG4 Arginosuccate splP040761

808W110399
143549 YHRO19c Filarial antigen (nematode); Asp-tRNA-synthetase 937 gplJ032661
143987 YH'(1Q20~ Multifunctbonal aminoacyl tRNA-synthee 956 splP286681
146305 tA(GCT)c tRNA-Ala
14632 sigma
148660 YHRO21cs 40S ribosomal prot. S27; potential Zn finger 429 splP359971
13 YH'PIO22 -etfed prtedin 68 gplU029281
151657 YHRO23w MYO1 Myosin splP089641
169183 '( Ra0~ MA8 Mitohdua processing peptdase splP119141
159429 YHRO25w THR1 Homoserine kinase gplM376921
1608385 YH11 PPA? Polipid proin of proton ATPase splP239681
164702 YHRO27c
167426 Y'1R028c; DAP Dipep~y amirpedase 8 splP189621
168552 YHRO29c Thymidylate synthase (putative) 112 gplX592731

81791U00062
170335 Y'MR030c SL7= Protein Ser-Thridnse gplX592621
172961 YHRO31c Pif1p (mito. DNA repair/recomb. prot.) 388 splP072711
173835 YHR'032w
175539 YH'1R033w Proip (gamma-glutamyl kinase) 997 sp1P322641
177990 '(H11103 4
178210 YHR035w Sec23p (yeast protein transport protein) 90 splP153031
1810336 '(111036w
181968 YHR037w PUT2 P5C dehydrogenase gplU000621
184057 YHR038w
186800 YHRO39c Aldehyde dehydrogenase 159 splP174451
187915 YHR'040w Hitip, requi for high-temperaturegrowth 98 pidS308691
189855 YHR041c' SRB2 Transcription factor splP341621
1904 YH140W NAP-ythrome P-450 raductase gpl0137881
193536 Y'HR043c
19479 '(11144
195542 YHR045w
198276 YH Fc Inositol monopp hatase, OUTG protein 189 pirlS 19441
201301 YHRO47c AAP1 Ala-Arg aminopeptidase (Zn metalloprotease) gb1L125421
204698 YH1R048w Various du resistance proteins 293 pirlJC11731
206453 YHR049w
2076 YHFOw Smflp (mitochrodrial membrane protein) 441 bbs1119299
209697 YHRO51w COX6 Cytochrome c oxidase subunit VI splP004271
210 '(1 1062

8025WU00061
212720 YHROS3c CUP1 Copper metallothionein splP072151
214249 YHR'W054c ORFX in CUP? repea region
214718 YHRO55c CUP1 Copper metallothionein spIP072151
217881 YH' ::: ORFX (extd in CUP1 repeat region
218844 YHRO57c CYP2 Peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase splP232851

220109 YHR059w
220728 YH'( :::::w
222479 YHR061 c
2759 HRO8
225170 YHR063c
227244 '(11-06411:sp70 heatshock protein 432 splP222021
229164 YHRO65c RNA helicase (DEAD box) 562 splP345801
2293 '(11168
230971 YHR067w
23213 YI-111068
234659 YHR069c Hyp. protein upstream of abl (human) 275 gblU075611
23482 YHR0
237005 YHR071w G1/S cyclin 74 splP248671
237940 tF(TTC)lc tRNA-Phe
237995 [delta]

9205/U10556
239099 YHRO72w ERG7 Lanosterol synthase gplU048411
242683 Y(111073w: Oxysterol-binding protein 172 splP22059l
246194 YHRO74w Spore outgrowth factor B (B. subtilis) 83 splPO81641
249642 'YH0R75:
251102 YHRO76w
256650 '(R077cY Highly acidic COOH-terminus
256361 YHRO78w
261571 Y'- 079c ME? Protein kinase $plP361l
266839 YHRO80c
539 (R81081w,
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3310

5051

7993

12283
125j00j

13563

15665

20968

25506

26239

34075

38506

40082

48761

54023

56646

62752
84164
65855

69544

70272

75408

78349

81611

85055

85383
866C344.
91766

91767

94505

98789
99214

99213
.101877.f
1 02605

105579

105689

108805

113087
1490
116172

117807

123583

126513
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Gene or
Pos. element Locus Function or homology

YHRO82c Protein Ser-Thr kinase
YHRO83
YHRO84w STE12 Transcriptional activator
YHIIR85w

93321U00060
YHRO86w NAM8 RNA binding protein
YHFRO87w
YHRO88w
YHRO89c GARI snRNP required for pre-rRNA proesin
YHRO9Oc
YHlRO9lc Arginyt-IRNA synhees
YHRO92c HXT4 Hesose transporter
YH4RO93w
YHRO94c HXT1 Hexose transporter
YHRO95w
YHRO96c HXT5 Hexose transporter
YVHRO97c,
YHRO98c
YHRO99w

8263/U00059
YHR100c
YMR1010
YHR1O2w Protein Ser-Thr kinase
YH4RIO3w
YHR1O4w Aldo-keto reductase
YHR1O~w Bact. reg. prot. (helix-turn-helix, arsR groulJP)

YHR1O06w Thioredoxin reductase

YH-RlO7c CDC12 Cell division protein

YHIR1O8w
YHR109w

YHR1 l0w Glycoprotein 25L; involved in protein sorting?

YIIR1 11w Molybdopte ln bioynheis prtin moeB1
YHR1 12c Cystathionine gamma-synthase

'(HAl 13w Vacuolar'eminopeplas
YH1R114w SH3domain

l5c
'(HRl 16w

feto pro n receptor: TPR

'(HRl 18c

YHRI19w Trithorax protein (COOH-termlnus)

YHR12Ow MSH1 DNA mismatch repair protein

YHR121w

9315/U10398

YHR1 22w

Yl-R123w' E Ethenolsminepo spotransferas

YHR124w

tF(TTC)2& tRNA-Phe

[delta]

Y1HR12Sw
[delta]

YHRI26c Tlr2p (Cold shockinduced protein)

YHIR127w
YHR128w FURI Uradll phophollytrnfrase

YHR129c ACT5 Actin-related protein; centractin

Yl-lRI30c

YHR131c Highly acidic COOH-terminus
Y1HR I32cOa

YHR133c

YHR13Sc YCK1 Casein kinase homolog

YHRI36c

YHR137w

YHR138c

YHR139c SPS100 Sporulation-specific wall maturation prot.

YHR14Ow

YHR141c RPL4B 60S ribosomal prot. L41, same as MAK18

9666/U10397
YI-R142w

YHR143w Ser-Thr rich

Y1HR144c DCDI dCMP desminase

tP(CCA)c. tRNA-Pro; probable SUFB gene

mostof elmet)

delta

YHR148w
YHR147c MRP-L6 Mitochondrial ribosomal protein L6

Y1HR148w 40S~rlbco po teInY'(511('(P28
YHR149c

Yl-Rl50w

YHR151c
YHRI52w SF012 Sporuafln prten

YHR1S3c SP016 Sporulation protein

BLAST
score Acc. no.

136 gplM20487l

splP13574l

gplUOOO6Ol

sp]P28007l

47 $piPi185
splP324671

splP324651

576 splP32467l

325 sp10034971

495 sp1P31867l

457 gplZ23109l
s11p1P32468t

149

313

221

249

100

splP27869l

SPIP1228t
splPOO9351
spP11490

spIP278701

6116 SPlP07213t

232 sptP20659l

splP25846l

spP221401

81 S pP

564 gplZ14978l

sppt lS

splP23291

spIPi131 301

gplDl 05781

splP32904l

$OPll

spP17123l

spIPi 71221

Pos.

40268
407103
412406
412907
417179
417549
420072
422286

42307
423630
429177
436947
43984
439341
4407
442179
443826
445710
44833
451150
451324
452869
454226
456589
45924
462497

486173
466528
48890
466985
48723,
468214
4705
472739

47533
475782
480619
480985
4830
484023
48480
486626
48681
488231

490742
49192
493891

498417
49907
501138
50238
505525
50814

509361

516480

519432

525387

5391 46
54164
543605

549631

554391

556840

558009
560168
562451

Gene or
element Locus Function or homology

YHRISMW
YHR155w Sip3p (Snflp interacting protein)
YHR158
YHR157w REC104 Meiotic recombination protein

YHR159w
YHR16OCI Aminopetlss P & prohtnedep
YHR161c

9986/U00027
YHRI6w Ratbrain 0O4 MIRNA segen 2

YHR163w
Yt-R164c DNA-indin prottoG-rich sing ~stas
YHR16Sc PRP8 US snRNP. pre-mRNA splicing factor
YHRI8Bc CDC2 Cell diviion cycle protein
YHR167w
YHRI68W GTP-inding proeis
YHR169w RNA helicase (DEAD boa)
YHRITOw
YHR171w Molybdopterin biosynthesis protein ChIN
VIHRI72w
YHR173c
VH81f174w ENO Enotase 2 (-hehgyeaedhdaae
YHR175w
YHR176W Flayvncotaining fmonoxygnase
YHR177w
YHR178w Zinc finger (6-Cys) protein
YHR179w OYE2 NADPH oxidoreductase (Old Yellow enzyme)

9186/U00028
YHR18OW
delta
la)
tT(ACA)w tRNA-Thr

YHR182w
YHR183W 6-~phohogluconatdehydrogenase
YHR184w

9998/U00030

YHR185c

tV(GTG)c tRNA-Val

YHR188c
YHR187w

YH-R188c
YHR189w

YHR191c

YHR192w
YHR193c

YHRI94w

YHR195w

YHR197w

Y1HIR1I98 Y1HIR l9

YHR199c YHR198c gene product

YHR2O1c PPX1 Exopolyphosphatase

YHR2O0c RPS7A Ribosomal protein S7

9177htU00029
YHR2O5w SCH9 cAMP-dependent protein kinase

YHR2O7c

YHR2O9w Hyp. yeast prot. between DMVC1-B3MH1-1

~YH R2IOc

YHR21 1w Fbil p (flocculation prot.; FLO8 gene?)

YHR213w Flolip (flocculation protein)

'(R2I4w1

delta

delta

16 ph

YHR216w ~ IMP dehydrogenase (PUR5?)

Y' element Y'subetelomeric repeat

YHR218IHp 'rpa pedgn?

YHR218w Hyp. protein in YV repeat region (pseudogene?)

TEL TG(1-3) repeat
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271549
272828
274175
278765

278154
28081
281496
283299
284626
288771
288813
289144
292627
29294
296449
298611
301936
302763

314675
315970
316574
320416
323411
324768

325600

328038

328305

330312

332284

333074

335665

336339

338085

341361

341667

342351

345624

346045

349576

352758

353627

354817

356563

358571

358698

358861

359081
360183

360915

362012

364155

355302

367864

359795

371597

371749

374310

375100

375709

377699

3791 99

380575
382751

36353

385510

388726

388995

389337

389509

3

393283

39353

396659

397251

400848

401434

402682

BLAST
score Acc. no.

363 gplU03376l

spIP33323l

BL00491

221 gp1M13O9S

147 gplL147541
spIP33334l
SPIP165221

214 splP20964t
319 splP34580l

141 splP12282l

plrlA01l1481

97 gplLlOO37l

95 splP08657t
sp1QO35581

800 gplM80598t

gb1X59959l

180 gplUOOO3Ol
160 gplUOOO3Ol

gplL2871 11

gplM642931

gplX57629l
239 spPlO196ll

475 splP242881
158 gbil112291
304 spP0437l
1075 splP32768l
565 gp(L2890
653 splP32768l

249 splP358421
1351 gplL22608l

1871 splP24089l
3143 pirl5283681
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known). Nearly half of the ORFs (124, or
46%) are predicted to encode proteins that
are not significantly similar to sequences in
the public databases. Finally, 21 genes
(7.8%) are predicted to encode proteins
that are similar to proteins of unknown
function. Only two of these (YHRO69c and
YHR162w) are similar to gene products of
other organisms; most of the rest (13 of 19)
lie very near the ends of the chromosome,
where large segments are extensively dupli-
cated in analogous regions of other yeast
chromosomes.

Eleven transfer RNA (tRNA) genes
were identified, three of which are inter-
rupted by introns. Nine of these are preced-
ed by complete or partial copies of the long
terminal repeats (LTRs) of yeast retrotrans-
posons (six with partial or complete 8 ele-
ments, one with a or element, and two with
a partial or element and a complete 8 ele-
ment), which reside 14 to 566 bp upstream
of the tRNA genes. Except for the two 8
sequences that are part of the Tyl element
on the right arm of the chromosome, all 8
elements are associated with tRNA genes,
as are the three complete or partial cu ele-
ments. The close association of these retro-
transposon LTRs with tRNA genes is a
general feature of the yeast genome (7).
Four complete or partial T sequences, two of

which are associated with a Ty4 element on
the left arm and one Ty5 LTR (8) were also
identified.

The CUP] gene, encoding copper me-
tallothionein, is contained in a 1998-bp
repeated sequence that also includes an
ORF of unknown function upstream of
CUP] (YHRO54c, previously called
ORFX). The repeated region has been esti-
mated to span 29.9 kb in the strain we used
(4), which would encompass 15 repeats, but
the number of repeats varies among yeast
strains (9). We sequenced into the repeat
region from each end and determined the
sequence of one complete repeat. However,
because the ORF upstream of CUP) con-
tinues into unique sequence in the first
copy of the repeat [the right, or centromere
(CEN) distal copy], we included two copies
of the repeat in the final sequence in order
to include this novel ORF (YHRO56c).
Thus, the sequence includes two copies of
the CUP] gene (YHRO53c and YHRO55c).

The coding sequence comprises 69.2%
of the chromosome, with one gene every
2087 bp. The average distance between
genes is 629 bp, with differences in the
spacing between genes with divergent pro-
moters (731 bp) and genes with convergent
terminators (479 bp). There are more genes
on the top strand (10) [144 on the top (w)
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Fig. 1. Genetic and physical map of chromosome Vil. (A) Genetic map of the loci identified in the DNA
sequence. The true location of these genes is indicated by lines connecting them to the scale (in base
pairs). Note the two minor discrepancies in the genetic map. (B) Physical map of cosmid and phage X
clones used to determine the sequence. (C) Map of the extent of DNA sequence included in each
GenBank entry. The GenBank entry name and accession number are listed below each line. In addition,
the entire (nonoverlapping) sequence (562,638 bp) is available via anonymous ftp (genome-ftp.stan-
ford.edu in the /pub/yeast/genome.seq/chrVIll directory; ncbi.nim.nih.gov in the /repository/yeast/CHVIII
directory; mips.embnet.org in the /anonymous/yeast/chrviii directory).

strand and 124 on the bottom (c) strand],
but nearly all the excess w strand genes are
accounted for by a stretch of approximately
35 kb where 17 of the 18 ORFs are arrayed
on the top strand (coordinates 439341 to
474454). Disregarding this unusual cluster
of genes, there are nearly equal numbers of
genes on each strand. These properties of
the sequence are similar to those found for
the two yeast chromosomes previously se-
quenced (1, 2).

The base composition of the chromo-
some is clearly not uniform over its length
(Fig. 2, A and B): there are two major
G+C-rich peaks toward the left end of the
chromosome and several minor peaks in the
right half of the chromosome. On the basis
of statistical analysis, we are confident that
at least the two major G+C-rich peaks and
the one major G+C-poor peak in the left
half of the chromosome are significant ( 1 ).
A similar degree of nonuniformity in base

A
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11

0.38.l lh l
*5 0.36'w w~

0 B 'A4

0.41

U.0.40A

c
_0.41
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U. Chromosome VIII nucleotide position (kb)

Fig. 2. Plot of coding density and G+C compo-
sition over the length of chromosome VIII. (A)
G+C composition of the third base of codons in
predicted ORFs was calculated over 20-kb win-
dows spaced every 100 bp. (B) Overall G+C
composition was calculated over 20-kb windows
spaced every 100 bp. The horizontal line marks
the average G+C composition (38.45%). (C) Cod-
ing density was calculated over 20-kb windows
spaced every 100 bp. The horizontal line marks
the average coding density (69.2%). For all three
plots, similar results were obtained if the window
size was varied between 10 and 50 kb or if the
window size was the next 15 ORFs.
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composition was observed for chromosomes
III and XI (2, 12). Although the regional
variations in chromosome XI seem to occur
in an almost regular pattern, those in chro-
mosome VIII appear less regular. Thus, a
regular periodicity of base composition does
not appear to be a universal feature of yeast
chromosomes. These base composition and
gene density variations could be of func-
tional importance (that is, having to do
with processes such as replication or chro-
mosome packaging) or could reflect the
evolutionary history of the chromosome.

Similarly, the amount of protein coding
sequence is not uniformly distributed over
the length of chromosome VIII: there are
six or seven regions of the chromosome
with a coding density that is higher than
average (Fig. 2C), a phenomenon also not-
ed for chromosome XI (2). Perhaps not
surprisingly, the G+C-rich regions corre-
late roughly, though certainly not precisely,
with the regions of increased coding densi-
ty, as was also noted for chromosome XI
(2).

Several regions of chromosome VIII are
duplicated on chromosomes I, III, or XI.
The most extensive of these is an approxi-
mately 30-kb region very near the right
telomere (bases 525393 to 555891) that is
more than 90% identical to the similar
region on the right arm of chromosome I. In
addition, a smaller portion of this region of
the right arms of chromosomes I and VIII is
also duplicated on the left arm of chromo-
some I (13). This duplication, which was
previously recognized (14), includes six
genes whose order and orientation are pre-
served in the two copies. A Tyl element
present in the duplicated region of chromo-
some VIII was probably originally present
and subsequently lost from the homologous
region of chromosome I, because chromo-
some I retains one of the LTRs of the
retrotransposon at this location. A remark-
able feature of this duplication is that its
borders coincide almost precisely with the
coding sequence (YHR211w at the left bor-
der and YHR216w at the right border). In
addition, the high degree of sequence con-
servation between these regions of chromo-
somes I and VIII extends through a non-
coding sequence, which suggests that this is
a relatively recent duplication. Alternative-
ly, the duplication could be more ancient,
but extensive enough for the duplicated
regions to pair infrequently in mitosis or
meiosis and to be homogenized by gene
conversion. A few other comparable dupli-
cations have been recognized on other yeast
chromosomes (10, 15).

There are also several shorter duplicated
segments of the subtelomeric region of the
left arm of chromosome VIII at analogous
positions of chromosomes III and XI. [This
is in addition to the X and Y' subtelomeric

repeats, which are present at the ends of
nearly all yeast chromosomes (7, 16).]
These duplicated segments, which are scat-
tered throughout the region between coor-
dinates 5000 and 13000, vary in identity
from about 54 to about 94% and are largely
limited to four ORFs (YHL045 to YHL048).

Six other individual genes on chromo-
some VIII appear to be recently duplicated.
This is clearly recognizable at the DNA
level [BLASTN score cutoff of 300 (17)], in
contrast to duplications of clearly older or-
igin, which can be recognized only at the
protein level. In each case, the duplicated
sequences are confined to nearly the entire
coding region of the duplicated gene. Four
of the duplicated genes (YHLOO3c,
YHL001w, YHROO1w, and YHROO3c) re-
side near the centromere, and three of the
four homologs of these genes (YKLOO8c,
70% identical to YHRO03c; YKLOO6w, 96%
identical to YHLOO1w; and YKROO3w, 72%
identical to YHROO1w) are also very near
the centromere of chromosome XI [the oth-
er homolog is also on chromosome XI but is
somewhat distant from the centromere, and
the duplication is much less extensive and
much less conserved (YKL027w, 57 to 63%
identical to YHROO3c over less than half
the length of these genes)]. Two other du-
plicated genes (YHL047w and YHRO21c)
are dispersed on chromosome VIII, though
homologs (YKL156w and YKL157w, re-
spectively) are adjacent on chromosome XI.
Thus, a total of 16 genes on chromosome
VIII appear to be recently duplicated. In
addition, another obvious case of less recent
gene duplication on chromosome VIII is a
cluster of three hexose transporter genes
(YHRO92c/HXT4, YHR094c/HXT1, and
YHRO96c/HXT5). The amount of redun-
dancy recognized in the yeast genome will
undoubtedly grow as the sequence of addi-
tional chromosomes becomes available.
We imagine two ways these duplications

could have arisen. First, some of these genes
could represent processed genes that were
inserted into the genome relatively recent-
ly, a view that is consistent with the con-
servation of sequence only in the coding
regions. However, all of these cases would
appear to be created by integration of full-
length complementary DNAs, because
none appear to be pseudogenes and this is
unexpected in this model. In addition, one
of the homologous gene pairs includes in-
trons in both genes (which are 63% iden-
tical; their exons are 96% identical), which
suggests that at least these genes were not
duplicated by this mechanism. Alternative-
ly, the clustering of four of the duplicated
genes near the centromeres of their respec-
tive chromosomes compels us to consider

DNA sequence has clearly diverged outside
the coding regions, but the high degree of
DNA sequence conservation in the coding
region would appear to be at odds with this
view.

Analysis of the sequence of chromosome
VIII corroborates our current view of the
organization of yeast chromosomes. The
high coding density and close spacing of
genes on chromosome VIII is similar to that
of the other two yeast chromosomes se-
quenced, and the degree of genetic redun-
dancy is also similar. However, the apparent
organization of chromosome XI into regu-
larly spaced intervals of G+C-rich and
G+C-poor segments does not appear to
hold for chromosome VIII, making the gen-
erality of this phenomenon unlikely. The
most immediate and wide-ranging impact of
this work is likely to be the identification of
the 210 novel genes found on chromosome
VIII, most of which we are unable to predict
a function for at the present time. The
sophisticated genetic techniques available
for manipulating yeast cells provide the pos-
sibility of determining the function of many
of these genes. It seems certain that S.
cerevisiae will become even more important
for understanding the function of eukary-
otic cells as the sequence of more chromo-
somes is made available to the scientific
community by the several groups collabo-
rating internationally to complete the se-
quence of the entire yeast genome.

1.
2.
3.

the idea that entire genomic regions were
duplicated. This centromeric duplication
would appear to be ancient, because the
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Specific Cleavage of Model Recombination
and Repair Intermediates by the Yeast

Radi-Rad10 DNA Endonuclease
A. Jane Bardwell,*t Lee Bardwell,*t Alan E. Tomkinson,

Errol C. Friedberg§

The RAD1 and RAD10 genes of Saccharomyces cerevisiae are required for both nucle-
otide excision repair and certain mitotic recombination events. Here, model recombination
and repair intermediates were used to show that Radi -Radi 0-mediated cleavage occurs
at duplex-single-strand junctions. Moreover, cleavage occurs only on the strand con-
taining the 3' single-stranded tail. Thus, both biochemical and genetic evidence indicate
a role for the Radi -Radi0 complex in the cleavage of specific recombination interme-
diates. Furthermore, these data suggest that Radi -Radi0 endonuclease incises DNA 5'
to damaged bases during nucleotide excision repair.

The S. cerevisiae RADI and RADIO genes
are involved in both nucleotide excision
repair (1) and mitotic recombination (2-9).
RAD1 is the probable homolog of the hu-
man XPF (ERCC4) gene, which is defec-
tive in the cancer-prone disease xeroderma
pigmentosum (10, 11); RADIO is homolo-
gous to human ERCC1 (12). Radl and
RadiO proteins form a stable complex (13,
14) that catalyzes the endonucleolytic deg-
radation of single-stranded bacteriophage
DNA but is inactive on linear duplex DNA
(15, 16). Here we demonstrate that rather
than exhibiting a generalized single-strand
DNA endonuclease activity as previously
indicated (15, 16), Radl-RadlO protein is a
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duplex-3' single-strand junction-specific
endonuclease. The characterization of this
structure-specific activity greatly clarifies
the role of Radl-RadlO protein in recom-
bination and DNA repair.

Single-stranded, duplex, or partial du-
plex model DNA substrates were generated
from synthetic oligonucleotides 18 to 50
nucleotides in length (Table 1). Radl-
RadiO endonuclease did not degrade a sin-
gle-stranded 49-nucleotide oligomer (S1 in
Table 1 and Fig. 1, A and B) or a 49-base
pair (bp) duplex structure (D in Table 1 and
Fig. 2, A and B). However, when S1 was
annealed to shorter complementary oligo-
nucleotides, partial duplex molecules con-
taining 3' single-stranded tails (TD1 and
TD2 in Table 1) were cleaved by the en-
zyme (Fig. 1A), whereas substrate TD3 (Ta-
ble 1) containing a 5' single-stranded tail was
not (Fig. 1A). In a similar manner, substrate
S3 (Table 1) was not cleaved as a single-
stranded oligonucleotide (Fig. 2B), nor as a
partial duplex derivative with a 5' single-
stranded tail (TD4 in Table 1 and Fig. 1A). A
partial duplex derivative with a 3' tail was
cleaved (TD5 in Table 1 and Fig. 1A).

Analyses with denaturing gels demon-
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